
,uly to Iiis'y, the cr,edi4or Qtt hq le pse
0f tþle cormmunity. . 1. 1 .

Th e tpdent must listen in siiene . te
thpi.stIprop of his. profesor, .nnd net
maiso pisps, with his feet, hands, mouth,,
as turbulent studenta did at Toulouse nnd
Orleans, nccording le the tustimony of
Peter IRebuffy.

Althought iiers had a right te chastist,
their refractory i-ons,and for twenty hburs

put then in prison. tenchers, the fathers
of stuidents, could îlot box them, beciuse
forsone blow the pupil would return four,a
and.mild treatment would troru success.
fully brmngihem back to a sense of duty.

Tho.state could not for ils service inter,
fero wi ilh students or withdraw then from
tleir studies. This immunity vas secur-
od to thni by an ordinance of Philip VI'

The student could refuse te be.examin'
ed'bi~a suspected inct6-. The exatli'
natio'n must bu conscientidus rather than
severe.

Provisions wîere mado to prevent pro.
fessors and oflicers of the college, from
nccepltig dinners nt the expense of sut'
dents, and in some Un.vetiities, from re.
ceiving salaries from poor student. -

" At Bourges, if a poor student had a
law process wIith the crown, the king must
employ a lawy er for the student as well
as for hiiself, that the process .miglt not
be a fiction."

In 1293, Philip the f'air, exempted mas-
iernn5liils of the University of Paris,
from allstate inpoms, tven for detfrayipg
te expenses of'war.

Students had a right to weur short.gar'
monts, vestes brere , ana of coIours*o sui'
their f.ncy. ille trpvelling they could
wear arin ai tieir sid.
We rrofessors, s ys ftebuffy, juage of the
intel'ect of our pupils by their costuine.

" Plume in the hat-sign oflevity.
Gr'ave dress-sign ofs&mi-nisdomî.
Brilliant dress-sign of folly.
Soiled dress-sign of gluitony."
44 IVouild yeu know tIhe proper toilette

of thii student ? Ask Simnachus, the pim-it-
osopher, and lie iill tell yoi-that his
robe sisuld not swep the dust, und if si
traits on tînt ground tlue nîud siieuld flot
.be seen .uipon il You should choose a
gray colour-gray denotes hope."-

St. Louis in 1229. passed an ordinance
for proterting students who had committed
sent) offencu. Unless the nature of his
offence demanded prompt iedress lie could
not bu seized and inprisoned Unless lie
siouldid4fend himself lie must be arrested

wthout being struck."' Ile must ho en..
truîsted t the ecclesiastical atiority and
kept tillsatif.îction bemade tallhe crown.

TIe scholars' books, lke the soldiers'
amis, coid not bc seizqd by creditors.,

The Jews, vto in several ci'ies, might
Leep stolen articles sold to ilh. mt, untdl
clainied by tha lavfuil oners who musi
pay expenses, could not kcep the stolena
boks of students. .

As wives, by lnw of dower, l-d pri-
vil'ged rigti. to tIhe goods of tileir hus
bands in'preference over othmer creditors,
so students, for the.interest of.professors
and collegeolirectors, had a similar righit:

(To be Coninued..

tPoter Rebufy, -Quia forte ipsi, coin t
dampagni, r doctoribus quadrum,

luax ..

Flom the Dablin tteW fuudaiolti atb city, Itl rnegues liaYcq pverse..4headeii e."thiunernutitnmnw
CharItablo ,ns . , ay- sufoftfrongtlo.eycropchrgents of lte agements Tih nehtnLss,'order; atnd .egu.

Napis. , Frpnch. Gesetne, they at present lai'ity oftho arr‡ngensts well ashQ

(orrIJUED anoutt to about 059.,000, cro.wns;. and snlicitudo manifestÎed to provide for all the

WVith ijîçso. ve must bo contept tIhough even stili lthe spirit of cilarity i$ as active wants of the patients, cannot rail te strike

but a scanity specimen of the Neopolitant as in former times. dlany charitable mdi-, ai visito'r even at the firsit monent of en-

coifraternities. Vu have stated that viduals support by tieir annual contribu. trance. Ve sihouOd addi, that the lospital

their numtber exceeds a itunîdretd and se, tions. one or more patients in the hospital. lias a convalescent- bouse at Torre del

venty ; and indeed.it is scarpely possible it 182t, Coliglin, the celebrated physi. Greco, to which drppsical patients and

to coiccive a pious or chîaritailo object clan, bequeuihed 80,000 dollars , 1824, convaluscents are slent for the purer air

faç the furthiqrence of wiicih sote associa- Signo illarchetti, a native of Messina, no wlhich tIis delightfdl situation affords,

lion bas nol been frned. To visit tlie les than 160,000. Titis branch contains about sixty beds.

prisoner, to attend the sick, to assist the It w'ould be a mistake :o inagire, thlat, Gratifyingv howeVer, aS li titis charitable
dying, to bury site dead, te protect he las the jno seems te imprt, the spedalo te il more tender concera for the spiritual

nidow and be a failier te the orplian, to degli Iucurabilli %vas exchîsively for inctîr- neceesstier and thepnr efoeligpin with

guard the lionour of the virtuous, oe c- a.bles. It is ini fect, to oped every,ýpeties of breathes througiali tiheirarrangemants, con.
claim the falien fron thte way of sin, to disease except fever, for which there are stitutethegreat citrmofaNeopolitai bnspita.
strengilten tIle dying Christian in lis last sever.d other hospi1a. Tht number That of the incurables, in order to sectre the

agony by pra> cr, and assist Ite suffei ing usually received, varies from a thousand undivided attenttion of thò clergy, is a distinct

seul in purgatoty by pious suffiage, farn to twelve uitndred ; but tlhe building has parisi, under the independent jurisdiction of

tha.- great and striking objects te n hici freqttently accomodated fifteeti hutndred ils own superior. 'It is attended by cight con.

tothernieivs : but tdiete aire a in'ividuahs. Ait ilîese are flot otly gra' fessors, together with twelve chaplains, whose
they devote t l bduty it is te vatch by'tite eice, tnù assist Ite
tiiousand miror <flices of harity, which tuitotusly attend, J and taintained during dying. .Besides the stated attendance oftIte
can onlly be known in the ùctuaw illness, but, ivithi a charitable foresight 1con'essora at fixed houés, when iiley are as.

of lite systent. Ev'ery class in society, : 0c swnb faetelc sisteti by the Tomembers et' the clerical bonit-à.
of thIle sy st. Ile E vey clas i s y which is worthy of imitation, are we be ternty oflthe hospitals, already alluded to,-and.
fmom tue highest te the lowest, has ils own lieve, supplied, if necessary, at leaving by many other pioàs clergymen ot'the city. it
in.i.ute ; and :nl vie witb earh otier 1 I ospit-il, %viii a sois ef'niOney, sorti- i an indispenablèstatute that there shall b
ntu z te and avi wih each other l *the constantly inattendance atleast one confessor
the zeal te tenderness w'h which thy cient for lteir maintenance, till they shahl and two chaplains, whqse duty it isnot alone

ntinister te the necessities of their less bu able, withott danger of relapse, teoCe te attend te aiy case he ptc assistance is

happy fellow crea turces. E aci labours in sume tieir ordinary occupations. day andlnight, in tle dtfferent wards, camfor-

his own depanient, front the benevoient' Tite patients are distributed into se, ing'thedesponding, stlogesting pious oughig,
physicians wiso atend the sick gratuitous- ven wards,- -those of the first floor being e e r i ro Atars r e l rc nt a te
If, site la wyes a ho tndertake tIe defence assgned me the men, andi ofthe 'second to scenseofreiion. t rh ardepo.

of te purthe obl laies a) ho er. llewonen convetient,peuniq tjrqVghoutm -the, wardr, £o,

of the poor, the nubie ladies (a) who per. the women. In both, the stranger vill bc thitecl patient fromn his bed ma hay tþe

forni thie most meulai offices in the Spe surprised te find a separate ward for con- cnsoicn e s d sing celb te -Nora sacri

date degli lucurabili, or that of the Pace, suniptive cases , but this is done, not bc- charitable dîtties confined so the clergy. They

down te tie humble pizzicaruli, who ac- cautse the medical directors of the inslitu- are powerfully seconded by the members of,
the conifcterties, both male and fdmale, w-ho

cording te their ille means, supply on ion enterain the popular Italian pr'I vs.tthe hosptal by turns. Thq female vardsw
sated diays a portion of the paiient' din. dice ofilie contagiouliness of tha disease, are under the care of theSistgrs of Cþarity,

ner,'or the baibers, who contribute ilieir but because as long as this notion subsist, twn vhmn'elth six tnuirsce, remain night
andi day in unrelaxingattendanceoôn thnt sick.'

pror'essional mite of ciarbiy, by siasing or tiley di cm il univise and crue!, as welr as They are stxtym number, and resie je u
cutting the hair of site poorest and most unsafe, tu expose the atiher liatients te lthe coivent annexed tu the hospital.

'eipless inmates oftlie hmospimal. constant apprehension of catihing the con To be Coptinuea. ,

From the briefsketc.h of the confratertagion. Witit the sante considertion for

nities of Naples, il will be seen, that the feelings of .thesick, and-aso to secure FL.ns CLocx.-Tlis is a tem ised
mode of ntendance in the hospiials and ëmore etlient spiritmd assistaoce, te dy- t denote the periodical opeting o

1ing and ol'flooe nssa7 ttery
otiier institutions, or rallier the spirit by napd thos whose cases are tterly be- ers,.wlereby the htrsf the daV are In-
whitchm il is actuated, is very derent fro n yond hope are removed te a separate vard. c e%vhicli il~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~dcttu. s claet sv.r y ifenfrnTii iciei ntar eor.adla ieie( Thus ite ý'vibw S'ar cf Jerms-q«-
thuat te which we are nccuitomed in tihe Tis puactice is contrary te aurs. and mas'len, 7·agoposan pratensis. as well as tiho
countr'ies. Tite h'ospitals thenselves are ¡some inconveniences as s egards Ihe, dying purple star of Jérusalem, T. porrifoliu.
amontg tie nolalest lit Europe. The great patients t'tc-mselves; but, ve beliee, a close their flôwers-exctily at nbon. Tho
Speale deg i rncturabili vas founded by things considered, il is the more judicious! syngenecicous Pha nts in genieral have pe-
iAlasia Lontgo, wvife fone of the regents, n antd nore huntane. iods indeperdent of the variatio'us of (he
itle beginning of the sixtcenth cenumr: ;.and, The Sped.die degli Intcurnbili is oprn to weatiher. Tte four o'clock fldw-er in Ja:

the Institute vas -pproved by a bull of Leo all nations, and te every Creed, wii.mu t maica is weoll knovni, and sa are man
X, dated Marc 111h, 1519. This bune- distinction. A patient once receiveJ is others. Thle evening prinrose, Oeno-
volent lady, having exhausted] ail lier pris never dismtîissed ufltil 'ie has bech lietect, tlera Biennis,,opens at stnset, and cltses
vato p.operty in 'the work was not ast am, ly cured. There is ai present in the hos- ut da> break. The flôtwer of Ilme garden
cd te beg from door te door the funds ne- pilai a bed-ridden patient (a par-al tic),: lettuce, nhich is in, a vertical plate,opens
cessary fer ils completion. I.ving ex- vho lias spent tirty five years wilthin its 1 at seven o'clock, and shuts about ten.

pendçd lier entire fortune uapon Ite ios, wal's ; and ar.other died laitely who had The (lower of the dandelion possesses very
pital, shx entered into a r ligious order, bc'n an innmate for forty msc. pecidhr ptalns. of shehlering itself freni

and devoted hlim rrst of ier life to thl The governtent cf the institmlion is the itnt of tIte sun, às it.closes entirely
care of sie sirk. Tite presct build. vested in a commnittec of three laymten lis. whenever tIhe ieat brecomes excessive.
ing, liowever, lt.s grown out of nu'nler. sisted by a rector, wio is aways an t cde- I bas been observed t open i summer

less subseqent additions made at dififer, siastic, aIl of whom devate mhense!ves at. half-an hour after five in ti-e molning,
erent times; and by beqtests, donations wtviihtit remmunieration to tlhs <fiire ofcial- and to collectits petatetoward's the centre
of money, and grants of land and othler

property, lis fends incrensed in proportion
te the.incensing dimensions of the buîld.

ing, and tIte prowing numbcr of patients.
re'ceived within its walls.. Ahough, in
common withî those of the oler pious

(a) Of tihese thttre nre two cengregations
vhich visit thegrea thosipital twice cach week-.
clad in the sacco whiclt they use,.partly as a
uniforns, partly as a.disguise..

ity, The medical and ti tgical super ain about nine o'cleck. The goasbeard clos-
tendence is enturusted te à nunero-sstaff, Os aI nue; lte catstar ai ltroe; Ile-
divided into- tiree rlasss,.-prinazy phy mouseer at ialfpast itree. Tite prince 's

sicians, phusirians lit ordinarv, andh)Pysi-, lsfopens u four.

ciansof the day. Ofte hitter class, two, Tite Riglit lion: uthe Lord Mayor of
ppointed ln rct ,tiut,, are always i t' ondon gava a splendid entertainmrnt at

Tendance te vatct the condition of the the Mansion Iruise, i lle leading disýent...
mt'.t:ents, and. to secare the strict fifmen r Pr E

of Ite prescription of iltetiysieians inora ing (from the rotestant npiscopaire.r.
.n ,n ,N a .. suasion) Churrgimn of'the Braittsh nietro,

dinîry ;,!l'ucctctr hiyes .îhesh aus., nd0 li.on thitlî Nenc.ber:ast,..


